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In t,his paper we present analyses.
simulation results al1.d
practical experience using several strategies for spreading updates. The methods examined include:

Abstract
is replicated at, many sites2 maintaining
Whru a dilt~lhSC
mutual consistrnry among t,he sites iu the fac:e of updat,es is a
signitirant
problem.
This paper descrikrs several randomized
algorit,hms for dist,rihut.ing updates and driving t,he replicas toward consist,c>nc,y. The algorit Inns are very simple and require few
guarant,ees from the underlying conllllunicat.ioll system, yc+ they
rnsutc t.hat. the off(~c~t,
of (‘very update is evcnt,uwlly rf+irt-ted in a11
rq1ica.s. The cost, and parformancc of t,hr algorithms arc tuned
I>? c%oosing appropriat,c dist,rilMions in t,hc randoinizat,ioii step.
TIN> idgoritlmls ilr(’ c*los~*lyanalogoIls t,o epidemics, and t,he epidcWliolog)- litc\ratiirc, ilitlh iii Illld~~rsti4lldill~
tlicir bc*liavior. One
11&S brc>n implrmcWrd
in the Clraringhousr
of tlW i$,oritlims
sprv(brs of thr Xerox C’orporat~c~ Iiitcrnc4, solviiig long-standing
prol>lf~lns of high traffic and tlatirl>ilsr inconsistcllcp.

Di.rcct m&l: each new update is immediately urni
from its
entry site to all other sites. This is timely and reasonabl>
efficient, hut, not ent,irely reliable since individual sites do not
always know about all other sites a.nd since mail is somrt imcs
lost,.
A&i-cn,tropy:
every site regular17 chooses nnothrr site ;I?
random and by exchangiog database contents with it rcsolvrs any differences between the two. Anti-entropy is cstremely reliable but requires examining the contents of the
database and so cannot be used too frequentl\-. Anal+s and
simulation show that, anti-entropy. while reliable. propagates
updates much more slowly than direct mail.

0. Introduction

Rumor mongering: sites are initially “ignoraut,“; when a site
receives a new update it becomes a “hot rumor”; while a
site holds a hot. rumor, it. periodically chooses another site at
random and ensllres that the ot.her site has seem t,hr update:
whrn a sit,e has tried to share a Slot rumor wit,h too mxn~
sites that have already seen it, the sit,e stops treating tlrca
rmuor as hot and retains the update without propagatin::
it furt.her. Rumor cycles can he more frequent than autitntropy cycles because they require fewer rrsourres ;r.t cacl\
5it.e. hut there is some chance that an update will not rcarh
all sites.

CoiiGdcriiig a diltitlXW?
rrplicatcd iLt lllilll~
sitc5 iii R largc~,
Il~~tcWqqWcous. slight 1). unrr?li:lbl(~ a.ud slowly changing network
of sc~rml hundred or t Holland sitrs. WC rsaminr scvtlral mct,hads for achicviug ;iatl n~;\int,ainiug consistrucy hrtwn~
tlw sit.cs.
Each datahasc update is injcctcltl at a single site aud must hc
prOpilgRtt?d
t0 all tllr 0th
sites or Sll~l~~lillltfd
16 a ln.trr updat,c.
The sites ran hcronw
flllly consistent only whrn all updat,ing ilct ivity has stopped and thr system has hecamc quicscrnt . On t,hc
other hand. assuming a rcasonahlc updatr rate, most information
at any given site ir; clu-rtnut. This rclaxcd form of consistmry has
IMWI shown to hc clliitr: useful in practirr: [Bi]. Our goal is t,o
tlrsign algorithms that arp efficient and robust and t.hat sralr
gracefully ti t hc nnmhcr of sites increases.
Important factors to t,r consider4
solving this problem include
l
l

the timr rrquirrd

in examiuing

Anti-entropy
and rumor mongering are both cxamplrs of
epidemic processes. and results from the theory of c~pidcurics [BE>’
are applicable. Our underst.anding of these me>rhanisms bcncfit .
great,ly from the existing mathemat.icn.l theory of rpidrmiolog?-.
although our goals differ (we would he pleased wit.h tllp rapid anI 1
complctr spread of an update). hIorc,over. ‘we have th(x frrcdom
to design the epidemic mechanism. rather than thr problrm 111
modeling an exist,ing disease. We adopt the trrminology of t hc
epidemiology literat,ure and call a site holding an update it is
willing to share “infective.”
A site that has uot yrt rrccivctl a11
update is called “susceptible”
and a site that has rccciyc>tl an
updat,e but is no longer willing” t,o%harc it is c-allctl ‘.rnnovcd.”
Anti-entropy
is an example of a “simple epidemic”: 011~iu which
sites are always either susceptible or infective.

algorit hills for

for an updnt(> to propagate t.o all sit,cs, and

the network traffic gcncrated in propagating a single update.
Ideally network traffir is proportional to t,hc size of t,hc update times t,he number of servers, hut some algorithms create
much more t raffia.

Choosing partners uniformly result,s in fairly high nrtwork
’ traffic. leading us to ronsider spatial distributious ill whirl1 thr
choice tends to favor nearby servers. Anal,ysrs and siululntions
on the actual topology of the Xerox Corporate Internet revt-al
distribut,ions for hoth anti-entropy and rmiior mongeriug that
converge nearly as rapidly as the uniforni distribution whil(> rrducing the average and maximum traffic prr link. The resulting
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anti-rnt rcqv algorithm has hren installed on the Xerox Corporate
lntcrnct and has resulted in a significant performance improve111r11t.

\Vc sho111tlpoint oitt that cxtcnsive replication of a database
is rxpcnsivc. It should hc avoided whenever possible by hierarchical decomposition of the tlatatrasr or hy caching. For example.
Liinrpsen [La] proposes a hierarchical data strurt~nrr t,hat avoids
high rrplication.
Even so. the rcsu1t.s of our paper arc intercsting because tlrcy indicate that significant replicat,ion can he
nchievtd. with simple algorithms, a.t each level of a hierarchy or
in the bnckhonc of a caching scheme.
0.1 Motivation
This work originated in onr st,udy of the Clearinghouse Servers [Op] on the Xerox Corporate Imernat (UN). The worldwide
(‘I.\’ comprists scvcral lnmdrcd Etherncts ronnected by gat,eways
(on the GIN thcsr are called intcmetwork m&m) and phone
litrc~~of many different, capacities. Several t,housand workstnt ions.
sc’rvcrs arm computing hosts are ronnrcted to CIN. A packet
cnronte front a machine in .Jnpan to one in Europe may traverse
as many as 14 gateways and 7 phone lines.
The Clearinghouse service maintains translations from
t hrcc-level. hierarchical names to marhine addresses, user identitics. rt c. The top two lc~cls of the hierarchy parWon the name
sl)acf\ into a set of rlomnin~,s. Each domain may he storrd (rcplicat 4) ott as frw as one or as many as all of t,hc Clearinghouse
servers. of which there are several hundred.
Several domains are in fact st,orrcl at all Clearinghouse serof the nct,work’s obscrvahlc
vcrs in GIN. In early 1986, ~nany
performance problems could be traced to t,raffic created in trying
to achieve consistency on these highly replicated domains. AS
the network size increased. updates to domains stored at even
just a few servers propagated very slowly.
When we first approached the problem, t,he Clearinghouse
Antiservers were trsing both direct mail and anti-entropy.
cntropv \vvas run 011 each domain, in theory, once per day (by
each server) between tnidnight and (i a.m. local time. In fart.
servrrs often did not. complete anti-entropy in the allowed t,ime
1~cnt1~ of the load on the network.
Our first discovery ans that anti-entropy had heen followed
hv a remailing step: the correct database value was mailed to
all sites when two anti-entropy participant,s had previously disagreed. i\lore disagreement among the sit,es led t,o much more
traffic. For a domain stored at 300 sit.es, 90,000 mail messages
might he introduced each night. This was far hepond the capacitv of the network. and resulted in hreakdowns in all the nrt,work
srrvices: mail. file transfer. name lookup. etc.
Since the remailing step was clearly unworkable on a large
network our first observation was that, it had to he disabled. Furthrr analysis showed that this would he insuffirient~: certain key
links in the network would still he overloaded by anti-entropy
traffic. Onr rxplorations of spat,ial distributions and rmlror mangcring arose from our attempt t.o further reduce t,he network load
imposed by the Clearinghouse update process.
0.2 Related

Work

The algorithms in this paper arc intended to maintain a
widely-replicated
dirertory. or name look-up, database. R.at,her
than Itsing transaction based mechanisms that att.empt, to achieve
“one-copy scrializahilitv”
(for example [Gil). we use mechanisms
that rlrive t11c rcpliras towards eventl~al agreement.. Such mcrhatristris wcrc apparently first proposed h>- Johnson et al. [JO]
ant1 have hccn used in Grapevine [Bi] and Clearinghouse [Op].

Esprrirncc with these systems has suggcstrd t.lmt bomc prob
lcnls
rcluitin: in particular. that some npdatcs (with low prolrnbilitv) do not rcarh all sitrs. Lampson [La] proposes a liirrarchical data structure that avoids high replication. bnt still rrcluircs some rt~plication of each coniponcnt. s;iy by sis to ik tlozcw
servers. Primary-silr
update algoritlmrs for rc~plicatrtl datflhiks(Y
have hrcn proposed t.hat synchronize updatrs Irv rtcluiring t 1icn1
to hr applied to a single site; the updntr site rhrn takrs ITsponsibility for propagating npdnt,cs to all replicas. The DARPA
domain systrm. for rxamplr. employs an algorithm of this sort
[hlo]. Primarv-site tlpdate avoids problems of npdatr distrihntion addressed by the algorithms desrrihcd in this paper, lntt
suffers from centralized control.
Two fratnrrs distinguish our algorithms from previous mcchanisms. First. thr previous mechanisms clcpcwtl
on various gearantecs fioni imrlerlying communications protocols and on maintaining consistrnt distributed control structures. For c!xatttl)k,
in Clraringhousc the initial distribution of npdatcs dc~pentls WI
an underlying guaranteed mail protocol. which in practice fails
from time to time due to physical queue nvrrflow. rvrn t,hough
the mail rlurnes are maintained on disk storage. Sariu and Lynclr
[Sa] presrnt a distrihuted algorithm for discarding ohsolrrr data
that drpentls on guaranteed, properly ordered. mrssagr drlivrrv.
together with a detailed dat,a strurturc at each srrvcr (of size
O(r)“)) drsrribing all other scrvrrs for tht same datahasc. Laml~son at al. [Lit] envision a swrcp moving dctrrministicallv
aroniid
a ring of servers. held tngethcr hv pointers from one server to t hr
next. These algorithms drprnd npon various mutnal consistenq
propertics of rhr distrihutrtl
data strnctnrr. r.g.+ in Liuril)sen’s
algorithm the lmintcrs mnst tlrfi~w
a ring. The algorithms in
this paprr mrrrlv tlcpcnrl on cvcntual delivery of repciltd
IAICSsages. and do nut rrclnirc data structures at onr scrvcr drsrrihing
infnrmation hrld at nt hrr scrvrrs.
Second. the algnritlrrus ~lesrrihcd in this paper are random
izcd: t,hat, is, there arr many lmirns in the algorithm at which
each servrr makes an indeprnticnt ranrlotn clrnicr [Ra. Rc85]. In
distinction, the prcvions mechanisms arc det.rrministic. For cxample. in hat11 thr anti-tntrc>pv atid the rumor mongering algorithms. a scrvcr randomly dionsrs il. piUtllfT.
In somr vrrsions of
the rnmor mongering algorit~lun, a srrvcr makrs a random clmicc
t,o remain infcctivr. or hrcnmr rrmovrtl.
The use of randnm
choice prrvcnts trs from making stnlr claitiis as: “tin information will rnnvcrge in timr prolmrtional to the diamctcr of the
network.“ Thr hcst that wc can claim is that, in thr alrsrncr of
further npdatcs. thr prolrahilit,v that. thr information has net
convrrged is c~xpcmcWially drcrc,asing with time. On t.hc othrr
hand. wc l,clicvc that thr nsr of randomizrd protocols makes otit
algorithms straight,fnrward to implrmrnt corrrctly using simplr
dat,a strurturcs.
0.3 Plan

of this paper

Srrtinn 1 fnrnralixc~s the nntinn of a rrplicat.ed dat.al>ase and
prrsents thr basic trchniqtres for achieving cnnsistcncy. Section
2 drsrrihes a trrhnirlnr
for deleting itrms from t.he database:
drletions arc mnre cnmpliratrd t,han othrr changes hrcausr thr
dcletrd itrm must hc rrprcsrntrd hv a surrogatr until thr news of
the dclction has spread to all the sit,rs. Section 3 prrscnts simulat,ion and analytical results for non-uniform spat.ial distrihut ions
in thr choice of anti-entrnp,y and rumor-mongering partners.

1. Basic

Techniques

Tltis sc~rticm introduces our notion of a rcplicirtrtl (IRtilbilSC'
ant1 prt~scnts t IW Intsir direct Itlilil. anti-rlitr0p.y
nurl
coni1,lr.x cpitlrtnic protocl ~1st.ogct.hcr with t,heir analyses.

1.1 Notation

1.3 Anti-entropy
The cxpositiou of the distribution t.cchniques in Sections 1.2
and 1.3 is simplified by considering a tlat,abase that stores the
value and timestamp for only a single name. This is done without,
loss of generality since the algorithms treat cac!h liime separately.
So we will say
s.ValueOf E (u : v x t : T)

The Grapevine designers recognized that handling
f:~ilnrc~sof
direct mail in a large network would be beyond pcopl(~‘s ability.
They proposed on,tl-entropy as a mechanism that ronld br run in
from SlJCh fnilurt,s [Bi].
the background to recover mtOJnati~~il~~~
Anti-entropy was not implemented as part. of Grapevine. but the,
design was adopt,ed essentially unchanged for the C’lraringhouscl.
In its most basic form anti-entropy is expressed by the following
algorithm periodically executed at each site s:

i.e., s.ValueOf is just. an ordered pair consist,ing of a value and a
timestamp. As before, t.he first, componctnt. may he NIL, mraning the itrm \viti dclctrtl as of t,ho time indicated by the SWoJld
colllpollcllt.

The goal of t,he up&c
system towards

FOR SOME s’ E S DO
ResolveDiffcrence[.s. s’]
ENDLOOP

dist~ribution process is t.o drive t.he

Vs. s’ E S : s.ViilurOf

= s’.ValueOf

The procedure R.esolveDifferenrc[s, s’] is carried out hy thr
two servers iii cooperation.
Depending on its design: its effect
may he expressed in one of three ways, called prrsh. p,tlll and
push-pull:

There is ow opcrat,ion that rlient,s may invoke to update the
tlntabast* at any given site, s:
1
Updatc[v

: V] z .s.ValucOf + (16,NowI])
ResolveDifferenre : PROC[.s, s’] = { -_. push
IF s.Value0f.t > s’.ValueOf.t THEN
s’.ValueOf +- s.ValueOf
1

where Now is a funrt ion returning a globally unique t,imestnmp.
One hopes t,ha.t. t.hr timestnnlps returned by Now[) will he approxiJl1irtrl.y
the c1Jru.M Greenwich Mean Time- if not,, the algorithms work formally but not, practically. The interested reader
is referred to the Clc~aringhouse[Op] and Grapevine[Bi] papers
for a fnrther description of t,he role of the t,imest.amps in huilding
a usnhlc tlatahast,. For our purposes here, it is sufficient to know
that a pair with a larger timcst~mp will always supersede one
with a smaller timrstamp.

ResolveDifference : PROCis, s’] = { - - pull
IF s.Value0f.t < s’.ValueOf.t THEN
s.ValueOf + s’.VakueOf
1

1.2 Direct.Mail
RcsolveDifferenre : PR.OC’[s. s’] = { -- p~h-~~,rrll
SELECT TRUE FROM
s.Value0f.l > s’.ValueOf.t * s’.ValurOf - s.ValucOf:
s.Vahie0f.t < s’.V&eOf.t
3 s.ValucOf - s’.Vid~Of:
ENDCASE a NULL:
)

The direct mail strategy attrmpts to notify all other sites of
an update soon after it occurs. The hasir algorithm, rxccllt,rd at
a sitr s where nn update occurs is:
FOR EACH s’ E S DO
PostMail[to : s’, msg : (“Update”,
ENDLOOP
Upon receiving the message (“Update”,

s.ValueOf)]

For the moment we assmile that site s’ is rhnsrn miifolml>
at random from the set S, and that each site rxrc’ntc*s the, antientropy algorithm once per period.

(u, t)) site s executes

It. is a basic result, of epidemic t.hrory that sirnl~lc rpitlc~mics.
of which anti-entropy is one, cvent.ua.lly inf(xct th(t cntirtt I>optlliltion. The theory also shows t.hat. starting with a siuglc infoc*tcd
site this is achieved in expect,ed time prapnrtiomrl to tllc log of
the population size. The cnnstzmt of proportionality
is sc>usitiv-c%
to which ResolveDifference proredure is usrd. For pJlSh. tlw cswt
formula is log,(n)
+ In(n) + O(1) for IiLFgf it [Pi].

IF s.Value0f.t < t THEN
s.ValueOf - (7!, t)
Tl;e operation Post.Mail is rxprrt,ed t,o be nrarly, but not,
cntuplct.taly. reliable. It queues messages so the sender isn’t dcl+.fad. The queues
arc kept in stable stomgc at t,he mail servrr
so the?; are unaffcrtcd by server crashes. Nevertheless, PosthIail
can fail: JJleSSageS
may be discarded
when qneucs
overflow
or

It is comforting
leaving

3

an update

to know that rvcn if msil fails romplf~t~l~.
at, only iI siuglc sit{>. anti-rJJtropv
will

kno-vn

r’vcl~t 11all>*distrihutc it throughout the nrtwork. Nornn~ll~. how(‘Yt‘r. wc rxpwt
anti-entropy to distribute npdatrs to only a few
sites. assuming most sites reccivc tltcm hy direct mail. Thns.
it is importnut to roi~sid~r what liappfms when only a fin sites
rrmxin suscc~ptil~l~. In that case the big diffrr~nrc in bchxvior is
hctwccll
p~dsh and p1~11.with push-pull behaving essentially likr
pt/ll. -4 simple detcrministir ~nodri
predicts the observrd l~+avior. Let p, he the prohnhility of a site‘s remaining susccptiblc
after the i”’ ryc:le of anti-entropy.
For pt~ll, a site remains susrcptihlc after the i + 1” ryrlc if it was susceptible after the i”’
cycI(, and it contacted a susreptihlc site in the i+ 1”’ cycle. Thus.
wr ohfa,in the rccurrcnce
P,+1

=

succred. making a full database romparison unnrcessary. In that
case. the expcctrtl traffic grnrratrd hy an anti-rntropy comparisoii is ,just thr cxptctctl size of the rrccnt uptlatc‘ list. wliicl1 is
nninhcr of up&i tcs orclirriug on lh(s
boundrd by the rxprctrd
network ilk tirnr 7. Nottl that thr choice of 7 to cxcc>ctl the PSpertcd distribution timr for an update is critical: if r is chosrn
poorly. or if growth of the nrtwork driers tlict rxpwtrd
lll)lliltP
distribution timcl ahovc 7. checksum romparisous will IISna.lly fail
and nrtwork traffic will risr to a level slightly highrr than wh;Lt
wo111d be produred by anti-entropy
without checksums.
A simple variat,ion on the ahovc schenw. which dots not ITquire n priori rhoicc of a value for T? can he used if each site
ran maintain an invert,ed index of it,s datah>ue 1)~ t~imrstamp.
Two sit,cs perform anti-entropy hy exchanging updates in revrrso
inrrrmcnt,ally
rrcomputing t&r ch~cksul~ls,
t imestamp o&r.
until ngrermrnt of the> rhrckslmrs is achi(*vcd. Whih it, is ucarlv
ideal from t,hr stantlpoint of u&work t,raffic, this schww ma?; not
be drsirablc ill prartirc> beransc‘ of the cxpcnsra of maintaining an
additional invrrtcd intlrx at each sitr.

(PiJ2

whkh c.onvcrgcs vrry rapidly t,o 0 when p, is small. For push, R
site wtnaiiih
suscqtihlr
after t,hc i + 1”’ ryclc if it was susrcptiblc
aft cr thr j”’ cyclr aud no infectious site chose to cont,act it in the
i + 1” cyc~lc. Thus. thr analogous rccurrencc rrlation for p~h is
,r(J -v,)
p;+,

= p;

1 (

1.4 Complex

J
n, >

Epidemics

As wc hav(x srfln a1read.v. direct mailing of updates 11,~s SCYcral prohlrms: it can fail bpcausr of message loss. or hccnllh(>
t hc originator Iin- incomplctc information about other datahasc
sitrs. and it introdncrs an O( II) hottlrncck at .t.hc origina:ing
sitr. Some nf t hcse prohlcms
wo111dhr remrdird I)y a I)road(,&
mailing mrchallism. lxit most lik+ that mrchanism wrn~ltl it+clf
The> epidemic nlrrhauislns
deprnd on distrihiitrtl
information.
WP arv almllt to drscrihr do avoid thcsr prohlvnls. bitt they havr
a diff~~rcut. explicit probability of failurr that must IW st udicd
carpfully with analysis and simnlni ions. Fort unntcly this prohahility of faihlrt> ran 1)~ madr arbitrarily small. \Vr rcfcr to thcsr
mechanisms as “c~omplcx” cpidpmics only to distinguish tlicni
from anti-ent rnpy whirl1 is a simplr epitlcmir; complex rpidcmirh
st.ill havr simplr ililplrmciltatioiis.

whit% also converges to 0. hut much less rapidly. sinre for very
Sll~idl I), (and large n) it is approximately
PI+1 = Pie-’
This strongly s\qqgests that in pract,icc, when anti-cnt.ropy is used
as a backup for some othrr distribution mcchilnism such as direct
mail. tither pull or push-prrll is greatly prefershlr t.o p&., which
hchavcs poorly in the expected CRSC.
.4s rxprrssed here the anti-entropy algorithm is very expcnsivc. since it involves a comparison of two romplatc copies of t,hc
datahasp. one of whirh is sent over the network. Normally the
copirs of thr databra arc in nearly complete agreement, so most
of the work is wassted. Givrn this observation, a possible pcrfor-’
mm~cc improwment
is for each sitr to maint,ain a checksum of
ir 5 database contents. recomputing the checksum incrementally
a.. tlw database
is updated. Sit,rs performing anti-entropy first
esc%angc ch~rksums. comparing their full dat,aha.ses only if thr
chwksluns
disagree. This srhcmr saves a great deal of nrtwork
tratfic,. nxauming the checksums agree most of the time. Unfortlinatrl>-. it is common for a very recent update to he known hy
snmc hiit
not
all sites. Checksums at different. sites arLFcIikt+
to disagrrr unless t,hc>time rcquirrd for an updat.(, to IX sent to
all .sitrs is small rolntivc to thr> pxpcct.ed time bctwrrn IIPU’ II~rlatos. As thr sizt> of the net,\vork incrcascs, the t,imc rc>cluirrd
to distribute an update to all sites increasrs, so thr naive use of
checksums described ahovc hrcomcs less and less useful.

Rrrall that with rrspcct to an individlud npdatc, a dat,al)asc
is rithcr s~scrptihl~ (it tlocs not know thr updatr). ~?I,~Fc~~vP
(it
knows the updntr nnd is activrly sharing it with othrrs). or mmovrd
(it knows thr Ilprlatr hut, is not. sprcxatling it). It is a rcllntivf$v cn.sv rrlattcr to implctlic7it this so that a sharitlg stq) tlocs
not rrquirc il collrl)lrtr pass throllgh thr tl;lt;ll)as<~. Thr sc%ndrr
k(‘cxps a list of inf(bctivc> llpdal(~s. and t hf. rt>cipicnt t rirs to insert
PiKll llptlilt(’
inlo its OWll (Iilt~illXLSC iUlt1 WldS ill1 IlCW 1lpdiltt’S to
its infcctivr list. Thr only romplicaGon lirs in d~ritii~lg when to
r6*movc all ll]Kliktr froill t hc infrct.ivr list.
Bcforc> we discliss tllr drsign of a “gootl” tq~itlt~ntic~.lrt’s look
at nnr rxamplr. i~siial~~ callrd rninnr sprrading in the cpidrminlogy litrraturr~.
R 111norsprrnding is basrd on thr following scrna.rio: ‘Th~~rr
art’ II intlividnals. initiallv inactivr (suscq~tihlr). \Vc plant a runmr with one prrsnn who brcomrs activr (infect ivr). phouiiig
othrr pcoplr at random iuld sharing t hr rumor. Evrry prrsou
hraring thr rlllnnr aIs0 hrromrs activr alItI likcwisr nhnrc,s tllr
rllmor. Whrn an artivr individual makrs an minrrrssary phonr
call (thr rrripic>nt alrtady kuons the> runlnr). thrn with prol~al~ilit? l/k the activr intlivitliial loses iutprcst in sharing thr rumor
(thr itldividlud hrcomes removed). Wc wo~rld likr to know how
fast thr system cnnvcrgrs t.o an iiiactivct statr (ii StRtP ill wllic41
11non< is inf(xc+ive) and the prrrcntagr of people who know tllc)
r~~tmr
I ti.rCrrnrovrd) whrn this st,ate is reached.

.4 more sophistiratcd approach to using checksunis dcfmrs a
tirn~ niudow T large enough that updates are expwtrd to rear11
all sites within time T. As in the naive scheme, rach sit,e maintains a checksum of its datnhase. In addition, the site maint,ains
a r~ccant rrpdofe list. a list of all entries in its database whose agrs
(mrasltrrd hy the differcncc hctwren their t imtst,amp valurs and
thr site’s local clock) arc less than T. Two sites .Tand s’ perform
anti-cnt ropy 11~ first exchanging rcrent update list.s, using thr
Ii+& to updntr thrir dntnl)a+s and checksums. and then cmnparing rhrcksums. Only if the rhr>cksums disagree do the site‘s
rompare their entire databaars.

E’c~llc,\\-ingthr c~pirlrniioIog~ litcmtnrr. Tiimnr sprrading (‘ill1
4i(ltl :ministicnlly with a pair of tlifft~rrutial qnations.
!VV 1c.ts. i. ;\:I(! I’ rctprrscnt the fraction of individuals suscq>til+.
iiifrc.1 ;\.I’. ;rtlc! rc*ino\-cd rrsprctivc,ly, so that s + i + r = 1:

Eschang;ing recent update lists bcforc comparing rhrcksums
f~n~ur(5 that if one sitr has rcccivcd a chaiige or ctclrtr rccrntly.
tllc corrc~sprmding ohsoMe entry does uot contributr to tht> ot.hcr
sitr\‘-; c~ht~k~~~tn.Thus. the chcbcksmu romparisoll is vc’ry likrly to

he ~uc~tlolrtl
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uc~essary to imroduce two times because they often MELVLVC
differently, and the designer is legitimately concerned about
both times.
Xext.. let us consider a few simple variations of rumor spreadirrg.
First weewill describe the practical aspects of the modific~ations.
and later we will discuss residue, traffic. and delay.

The first cquat,ion suggests t,hat suscrptihles will he infc>cted according to the product si. The srcond ectuat,ion has an adclit,ional
term for loss due t,o individuals making unnecessary phone calls.
A t.hird rquat.ion for I’ is redundant..

Blind vs. Feedback.
The rumor example used feedhark from
the recipient; a sender loses interest ouly if the rtripient ahearl\
knows the rumor. A blind variation loses interest with probability
l/Ii regardless of the recipient,. This obviates the nerd for the bit
wrtor rrsponse from the recipient.

A standard tc~rhnique for dealing with equations likr (*) is
to take the rnt,io [Ba]. This eliminates 1 and lets us solve for i as
a fuiict~ioii of s:
di
k+l
1
z=-k+ks
k+1
1
i(,s) = -7
sfklogs+c

Counter
vs. Coin. Instead of losing interest with probahi1it.Y
l/k we can use a cnunter, so that we lose interest only aftrr !+
unneressary contacts. The count,ers require keeping extra state
for elements on t.he infective lists. Note t.hat we rau combine
counter wit,11 blind, remaining infective for k cycles independent
of any feedback.

where c is a ronst,ant of integration that can be dct,ermined by
the init,ial conditions: i( 1 - F) = c. For large n,, E goes to zero,
giving:
k+l
e=J---

A surprising aspect of the above variations is that they share
the same fundamental relationship between traffic and residue:
s = e--r,,

and a solution of

i(s) = qJ(l

This is relatively easy to see by not.iring that there are I)VI updates sent and the chance that a single site misses all these up(Since m is not constant this relationship
dates is (1 - l/n)““‘.
depends on the moments around the mean of the distribution
of m going to zero as tz -+ oci, a fact that we have ohscrvrd
empirically, but have not proven.) Delay is the t.he only consideration that distinguishes the above possibilities: simulations
indicate that counters and feedback improve the delay, with rounters playing a more significant role than feedbark.

-s) + ; logs.

Thr function i(s) is zero when

This is an implicit rquatiou for s, hut. the dominant. t,erm shows s
decreasing cxponrnt ially with I;. Thus inrreasing k is an cffert.ive
way of insuring that almost everybody hears the rumor. For
example. at k = 1 this formula suggests tlrat 20% will miss that
rumor. while at k = 2 ouly 6% will miss it.

Table 1. Performance
sponse and count.ers.

Variations

Counter

So far we have seen only one’ romplcx rpidcmir, hassrd ou
the rumor spreading trchniqur. In grnfral w’c would like t,o III~drrstand how to design a “good” cpidnnir, so it is worth pausing
nnw to review t.hc criteria iiscd to judge epidemics. We are principally coiireriir~ I wit 11:

Residue

c

1
2
3
4

I

Traffic. Prcscntlv wc are measuring traffic in’ database updates sent hrt,wrcu sites. without regard for the topology of
the network. It, is convenient to use an average, t.he number
of messages sent from a typical sit,e:

1 Counter

5

1

o.hs
0.037
0.011
0.0036
0.0012

Table 2. Performance
and probahilistir.

I(

m

t,, )‘I

I.74
3.30
4.53
564
668

11.0
12.1
12.5
12.7
12.8

Total update traffic
Number of sites

In section 3 RC will rrtine this metric to inrorporat.e t.raffic
on individual links.

,(

Lt

I

16.8
I(i.9
17.4
17.5
1 17.7

’

of an cpidemir on 1000 sitrs using hlhnl

1 Residue

1 Traffic

Ii

1
2
3
4
5

Convergence

Traffic

k

Residue.
This is the value of s when i is zero, that is,
the remaining susccptihlcs when the epidemic finishes. We
would like the residue to he as small <aspossible. and, as
the ahovc analysis shnws, it. is f(asihle to make the residue
arbitrarily small.

m =

of an epidemic on 1000 sites usiug rc-

1

C0uvergcnc.c
1 I, ,‘r-

o.i30
0.205
0.060
0.021
0.008

0:4
1.59
2.82
3.91
4.95

19
17
15
14.1
13.8

1

--/he/
3x
33
32
32
32

Push vs. Pull. So far we have assumed that the a.11sitrs would
randomly choose destinat,ion sites and prrah infcctivr uptInt PS to
the destinations. The P&L vs. pull distinrtion made nlrc~ady-for
auti-entropy can be applied to rui1ror mongrring as well. P&l
has some advantages, but the primary practical consideration is
the rate of update injection into the distrihutrd databas<~. If
there are nuuurous independent updates a prrll rqucst is likrl)
to find a source with a non-empty rumor list. triggcriug useful
information flow. By ront,r,a.st. if thr dataI)a><l is cfuicscclut thr

3. Delay. There are two iutr-resting times. The average &la\
is the differenrc~ hetwern the t,ime of the initial injertion
of au update and the arrival of the update at a given site,
av~r~aged over all sites. We will refer to this as t,,,.,. A similar
quantity. t~,,~,. is the delay until the reception hy the last site
that will receive the update during t.hc epidemic. Update
messages may continue to appear in the network after flnnt.
but thry will never reach a susreptibk sitca. We found it
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nlgorithm

Craws

to introdrlce

traffic

overhead.

while

probabilistic
variations do not fit the above assumptions, since
they do not have most of their traffic orrnrring when evcryhocly
is iufective. Nevertheless they still do hettrr than .q = F-“‘. In all
variations. since push on a nearly quiescent network works best
with a connection limit of 1 it seems worthwhik~ to cnforcr this
limit even if more rolmrrtions
are possible.

the p,frll

continues to inject frliitless requests for updates. Our
own C’IN application has a high enough updat,e rate to warrant
thr.
1lSC of pvll.
ViUiRtiOll

The chief aclva.ntagc of pull is that it does significantly better thau the R = c-“’ relationship of push. Here the blind vs.
fcedhark aud counter vs. coin variations are important. Simulations indicate that the counter and feedback variations improve
residue. with counters being more important than feedback. We
have a recurrence relation modeling the counter with feedback
case that exhibits .s = c-~(“‘~) behavior.
Table 3. Performance
response and counterst.
Cotmter
k
1
2
9

1

Plrll gets worse with a connection Iimit, hrrausr its good
performance depends nu every site heing a reripient in every
cycle. As snon as there is a finite connection failure probability
6. the asymptotics of pull changes. Assuming, as before. that
almost all the traff.c occurs when everyone is infective. then the
chance of a site missing an update during this active period is
roughly:
s = 6’” = e-Arn
x = - 1116

of a pull epidemic on 1000 sites using

Residue
s
3.1 x 10-z
5.8 x lo-’
-Lo x 10-O

1 Traffic
m
2.70
4.49
6.09

1

Fortunately, with only modest sized connection limits, the probability of failure becomes extremely small, since the chance of a
site having j connections in a cycle is c-‘/j!.

Convergenre
t ” IIC
hn.4
9.97
17.63
10.07
15.39
10.08
14.00

Hunting.
If a connrrt,ion is rqjected then t,hc: choasinl: sitr can
“hunt” for altcrnatc sites. Hnnting is rrlat,ivcly incxpcnsivc iIrltI
stems to improve all connection limit4 cases. in t hc estrcmo
case, a connrrtion limit of 1 with infinite hunt limit results in a
complete permutation.
Push and pull then become quivalcnt .
and the residue is very small.

t If more than one recipient, ~1111s
from A sit.e in a single cycle then
azt thr end of the cycle the efforts on the counter are as follows:
if any recipient needed the update then the counter is reset; if
all recipients did not need the update then one is added to the
counter.

1.5 Backing

Connection
Limit.
It is unclear whether connection limitation should he seen as a difficulty or an advantage. So far we
have ignored connection limitations. Under the push model. for
example. we have assumed that a sit,e can become the recipient
of more than one push in a single cycle; and in t,he case of pvll
wc havp assumed t,hat a sit,e can service an unlimited number of
rrqucsts. Sinrc we plan to run the rumor spreading algorithms
frequrntly. realism dictat.es that we use a connection limit. The
connection limit afFect,s the push and pull mechanism differently:
pull grts significantly worse. and, paradoxically, JIZLB~gets significantly better.

e-A”’

Anti-entropy

Unfort,unntcly. t,hfl cost of rcadistrihut,inn by dirrct mail can
vrry high. Thr worst. cwr occurs when t,he initial distributiou
manages to dclivcr an updat,c to approximately half the sites. so
that, on the next ant,i-rnt,rnpy cycle CW% of O(n) sites attempts
to rrdistrihntr
the updatr hy mailillg it to id1 7~.sites, gcuerntiu,c,
O(n2] Inail uwsmgrs.
The Cle,aringhnnsr originally did redistrihutinu.
hut we were forced t,o climinatr
it, hwause
of it,s II&$

he

1

cost

J+=---.-.-

I.-

with

When anti-entropy is used as a barkup mechanism, tlu>rc: is
a significant advantage in using a romplex epidemic such as rumor mongering rather than direct, mail for initial distrihlition of
updates. Consider what, should hr tlonr if a missing update is
discovered when two sit.cs perform anti-cnt,rnpy. A consrrvative
response would he to do nothing (cxrrpt make the tlat.ahnsc~s
of t,he two sit.rs ronsistent.; of cnursc).
relying on anti-entropy
eventually t,o deliver the nptlatr t,n all sitrs. A mnrr aggressivcl
rrsponse would bc to rcdist,rihntr t,hr npdatr. using whatever
mechanism is nscd for the initial distrihubion; c.g., mail it, t,o all
other sit,rs or makr it, a hot, rumor again. The conscrvat,ivc approach is adertuat,e in the usual raw t,hat. thr updnt.r is known
at all but a fflw sites. Howrvrr, to deal wit.11thr ocrasional corn-a redist,rihnt,inn strp is
pIcte failnrr of thr initial distribution,
desirahlp.

To see why push gets better. assunle that the database is
nearly quiescent. t.hat is. only one update is being spread, and
that the connection limit is one. If two sites contact t,hc same
rccipirnt then one of the contact,s is rejected. The recipient still
grts the, update, hut with onr less unit of traffic. (We have chosen
to measure traffic only in terms of updates sent. Some net.work
ac,tiyit!- arises in attempting the rejected connection, hut this is
less than that involved in t.ransmitting t,he update. We have. in
csscncc. shortened a connection that was otherwise useless). How
many cnnncrtinns are reject.cd? Since an epidemic grows exponent iall\-. we assume most of the traffic occurs at the end when
nearly cvcrybody is infective and the probability of rejection is
close to e- ’ . So we would
expert
that. pzlsh with connection limit
onp wnnid behave like:
=

Epidemic

Wc have setln that, a complex epidemic algorithm can spread
updates rapidly with very low network traffir. Unfortunatrl\-. a
complex epidemic ran fail: t,hat is. there is a nnnzero prohahility
that thp nuntl,er of infective sit,cs will fall t.o zero while some sites
remain susrcptible. This event can he made extremely unlikc4y:
nrvertheless. if it occurs. the system will be in a stable st,ate in
which an uptlaztca is known hy sonic, hut, not all. sites. To t+minate this pnssihility, anti-entropy can bc run infrequently to back
up a romplcx cpidemir, just as it, is used in thr Clearinghousr to
back up direct mail. This ensures with prnhahility 1 that ever)
update eventually reaches (or is supcrscdcd at) every site.

Minimization.
It is also possible to make use of the counters of
both parties in an exchange to make t,he removal decision. The
idea is to use a push and a pull together, and if hoth sites already
know the update, then only t.he site with the smaller counter is
incremented (in the casr of equality hoth must he incremented).
This requires sending the rountcrs over t,he network. hut, it results
in the smallest residue we have seen so far.

s

Up a Complex

c-1

Ilsilr;?; rulllor mongering instead of dirrct. mail wonld grrat.ly
rc~clllc~c~
thr csp--trtl
cost of rcdistrihut~inn. Rumor mongering is
idc4 for tlt<s sin~plr wsr in which rinly a few sib fail t,o rcceivr hn

Sinndations indicate that the counter v;lriations art’ closest t.o this
hchavior (countrr with response being thr most cffectivc). The
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i~~sociatc(l data item will llot persist for any appreciahlc timt:.
Note thr analogy to au immunr rewtion. with the awitkcnctl
death certificates behaving like antihodirs.

l~l)tI;lt~. siuc,c>;I siqjr l~>t. RLIIW~ t,llilt, is alr(~a~ly kll(lwll at. n(~rly
;,I1 sites clics out clllickly wit,hout. gcn~rxt,ing muc*lr ntatwork traffic:.
It also b~~havc3well in t.ht: worst,-c:a.sr sit u&on mnltionrd above:
if an up&t? is dist,rihllt,& to approximately half the sitrs, t.hen
O( ,I) copic*s of the up(lat,r will ba iut,roduced as hot rumors in the
nc%xtround of auti-rntropy.
This act,ually generates less nct,work
traffic than int.roduring the rumor at a single site.

2. Deletion

and Death

The implementation
uses two thresholds. q aud ~2. and attaches a list of r retenlion site namrs to each death ccrtificatc,.
When a death certificate is created. its retention sites are rhosen at random. The death certificate is propagated h?; the sam(’
mechanism used for ordinary updates. Each server retains all
death certif&e<
timestamped within 71 of thr curreut t inu*.
Once TJ is reached, most. servers delete the death certificate. but
every server on the death certificate’s retention site list saves a
dormant copy. Dormant death certificates are discarded when
~1 + r.1 is reached.

Certificates

Using either anti-entropy or rumor mongering, WC cannot
Mete an item frown the database simply by removing a local
copy of the item, expecting the absence of the item to spread
t.o other sitrs. .Just t,he opposite will happen: t.he propagation
mechanism will spread old copies of thr item from elsewhere in
the database bark t.0 the site where WC have dclct~efl it. Unless
wc can siniultancouslg delete id1 copics of an obsolete item from
the datahasp. it, will eventually he “rrsurrectcd” in t,his way.

(For simplicity we ignore the differences between sitrs’ Ioc~l
clocks. It is realistic to assume that the clock synchronizi\tioll
error is at most E << ~1. This has no significant effect ou the
argument,s.)
Dormant death ccrt,ificates will occasionally be lost due to
permanent server failures. For example. after one server half-life
the probability that all servers holding dormant copies of A given
drath ccrt,ificat,e have failed is 2-r. The v;tlue of r can bc chosrn
t,o make this probability acceptably small.

To rcmfdy t,his prohlcm WCrcplacc dclctcd items wit,h dcnth
ccrt$cntc~s. which carr,v time stamps and spread like 0rdiuar.y
rlat a.. During propagation, when old copies of drlrtcd it ems meet,
deat,h certificat.cs, t hc old it,enls are rcnlovcd. If wvpkeep a deat,h
ct~rtifirat.c long enough it, evttnt,ually cancels all old copies of its
associated item. Unfortuunt.ely, this does not romplctoly solve
thr prohlrm. We still must decide when to delete the deat.11certifiratcs t hc~msclvrs, or thry will ultimat~ely consume all avnilahle
slnragr
at. the sites.

To compare this scheme to a scheme using a single firrtl
threshold T? assume that the rat,e of deletion is steady over time.
For qua1 space usage, assuming r > ~1, we obtain

One strntclgy is to retain each death cert,ificat,e until it can
t)r tletrrminc~tl that cvcry site has rcceivcd it. Sarin and Lynch
[Sal dr~scribe a protorol for making this det.erminat ion, based
on t hr distrihutctl snal~shot, algorithm of Chandy aud Lamport
iCh]. Srparatcs protocols arc needed for adding and removing
sites (Sarin and Lynch do not. describe the site addition protocol
in any det.ail). Jf any sit.e fails permanently between the creat ion of a death cf,rt ificate and the complet.ion of the distributed
suapshot. that rlcath certificate cannot be drlctpd until the site
removal protocol has been run. For a network of several hundrt>d sites this fart rau hc quite significant. In our experience,
there is a. fairly high prohahility that at any tini<, some site will
bc down (or uu I r~i\rbnbl~) for hours or cv?n dilyS, preventing the
distributed snap4mt or site drlctiou algorithm from romplet~ing.

That is, t,here is O(n) improvement. in the amount of history wvr
can maintWin. In our existing system. this would cnnblr us to
increase the effective history from 30 days t.o srveral years.
At first glance, t,he dormant death certifiratc algorithm
would appear t,o scale indefinitely.
Unfortunately.
this is nnt
R
the case. The problem is that the expected time to propRgdr
new death certificate to all sites, which grows with n: will WPILtually exceed the threshold value q which does not grow tvith
n. While t.he propagation time is less than ~1: it is seldom urressary to reactivate old death certificates: after the propagation
time grows heyond 71, react&&on
of old death cert~ifiratc*s lx,comes more and more frequent. This introduces additional loiitl
on the network for propagating the old death certifiratc~s, thcrc4)J.
furthrr degrading the propa&.tion t.imc. The ultimate, rrslllt i<
catastrophic failure. To avoid surh a failure. system paramc~trlr.
must he chosen to keep the expected propagation timr htlow +I.
As described above, the time required for a new update tcj propagate through the network using anti-entropy is expwtrd
to t,r’
O(Iog n). This implies that for sufficiently Iargp networks 71. and
hence the space required at each serv(\r. ev~~ntllall~ must grow ~15
O(log 77).

;2 ~nuch sinlpkr strategy is t,o hold death certific*atcs for some
fixed threshold of t inlc,. such as 30 rhlys. and thpn discard t,hcm.
MYth this schcmc. w run the risk of obsolete items older t,han t.hr
threshold being resurrrctrd. as drscrihed ahove. There is a clear
tradeoff between the amount of space devoted to death cert,ificates and the risk of ohsoletc ittms being rcsurrect,rd: incrrasing
t hc time thrcsholtl reduces the risk hut incrcascs the amount of
space consumer1 by drat,h certificates.
2.1 Dormant

Death

2.2. Anti-Entropy

Certificates

with

Dormant

Death

Certificates

If anti-ent.ropy is used for distributing npdatt%r. dorl~liult
drath rertificates should not, normally lx propagatrd during antientropy exchanges, Whenever a dormant deat II rcrt ificatc, incounters an obsolete data item, however, thr tlt%h crrt ific.at (\
must he “activated” in some way. so it will propagatr to itI1 sitrs
and cancel the ohsolete data. item.

Tlrrrc, is a tlistri1,ut.c.d way of cxtrntlilq
the t,imct t.hrrshold
lr~ck much further than thr space on any onr scxrver would pcrmit. This scheme: which we call ~lonndnt death certificates, is
ha.4 on the following observation. If a death certificate is older
than the expected time required to propagat,e it to all sites, then
thr existence of an obsolete copy of t,he correspondiug dat,a item
aqwherr in the network is unlikely. We can delete very old death
rcrtific-atrs at most sites, rrtaining “dormant” copies at only a
ftw sites. When an ohso1et.e updat,e pnrounters a dormant drat,h
cc*rt ificatr. the death cert,ificate cau be “awakened” and propagated itgaiu to all sites. This operation is cxppnsivr. hut it will
o~~~~~~r
iltfrc~qclrutly. II~ this way RC can rusurr t-hat if a death ctq=
titir,atc is prc*sctnt at nn?, site iu thr nrtwork. rcsurrrrtion of the

The ohvious way to activate a dra,th rert,ifiratr is to srt its
timest.amp forward to the rurrent clock vahlc. This approach
might he acceptable in a system t.hat djd not allow Mrtc~d data
items to he “reinstated.” In genrral it is inrorrcc’t. 1wcnw.c SOIIICwhcrr in the network there rould be a Irgitimntc update with a
timestamp betweru the original and rtvisrd timrstamps of t 11~
dea,th certificate (e.g. an update reinstating thr drk~tccl item).
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Sl1r41 an llpdatc~ would incorrt>ctly he canccllrd hy thr rrartivnted
tlrath c.rrtific7itc’.
we store
a scconci
tilncstan~p,
called
To avoid this prA,hn.
~/c’li~‘rllio/? filrl.fStnnr]~. with VilCll dratll rrrtificate.
Iuitia.lly
111~ordinary and act ivatiou timestamps
are the SR~IC. A death
certifirnte still cancels a corresponding data item if its ordinary
t imcstamp is greater thau the timestamp of thp item. However.
the activa;7tiou timestamp controls whether A death certificate is
ronsidercd dormant and how it propagates. Specifically. a death
cri.tifirate is deleted (or considered dormant by a site on its site
list) nhcu its activation timestamp grows older than q; a dorma.uf death certificate is deleted when its activation timcstamp
grows older thnn TV + TV: and a death certificate is propagated
1)~ anti-entropy only, if it is not, dormant. To reactivate a death
c.rrtificiltc. LV~‘qrt its artivation timestamp ICJt,he rnrrent time,
Irn\ ing it> fli <!i;i;lr\
t itllc~t amp 111~(4~ang(~l.This has the desired
rll-f~r~t of pr”i’;l~.;:t
ill::
t!iv r~~ilt4i\ntrtl dFiltll cr’rtific ,I?c without
Iiptl:ltc3.
ranrcllillg l~x:w I’l‘U’lit
thu*

2.3. R~nnor

Moqsrirlg

with

Dormant

Death

Certificates

Tl~ct i1c.tiv;r t ion t imcstamp mechanism described above for
ant i-entropy works equallv well if rumor mongering is used for
distributing
updates. Each death certificate is creat.ed as an activc rumor. Eventually it propagates through the uetwork and
h(~romes inactive at all sites. Whenever a dormant death certificntr enrounters an obsolete data item at some site, the death
certificate is activated hy sctt.ing it,s activation timest.amp t,o the
currcxnt time. In addition. it is macle an active rumor again. The
no1 III~I runlor mongering mechanism then clistributcs t.he rrartivntrtl cleath rcrtificate throughout the network.

.A re&stir llvt work liear~ little rrscnll~la~~cc~to t 11~1
linear esample used ahnvc, f:<*llrprisingly: small sec~tioiis of the GIN illT
in far: linear. hrlt thr bl~lk of thr nrtv<<,r.!; i3 mar< hj.$lly conllWt(Yl). so it i5 llot illllllctliirtrly
0h.io113
how
to F;cnc~rdizc~
tht
Tl I(’ iibm-r reasoning rim lw gc9lcq4zc~d to
d-’ dirtrihution.
higher dimeusional rrctilinear meshes of sitrs. suggrsting good
convergenrr (polynomial in log n) with distributions as tight as
d-‘“. wherr D is tl IF d’nnension of thr mrsh. hlorcovcr. the traffic drops to O(1o.g n) as soon as the distrilnltion is d-(“+.“.
so
we have a broader region of good behavior. but it is dc>pcndcnt
on the dimrnsion c.f thf% mesh. n. This 0l)srrvatioii 101 Iis to
consider lcttiug each site s independently choose ronnertions nccording to a distribution that is a function of Qg((!), where Q.;(n)
is thr cumulative numbrr of sites at dist,ance d or less from s. On
a D-dimensional mesh. Q,(d) is O(fP) , so that. a distrihut.ion like
l/Q.,(d):
is O(d-“I).
rcgnrdlcss of the diruensinu of the mesh.
We ronjerturrd
that the Q+(d) function’s ability to adapt to thr
dimension of a mesh would make it work well iu an arbitrary
network. and that tlw asymptotic prnpcrticas wo11lr1nmkc clist ribut inns hrtwvcvln 1/dQ. (d) illld 1/C),W(d)2
ll;bVf$
t IW 1WSt sdiiig
hehitvior.
That next srctinn dcsrrihcs fnrthrr prartic~al considerations for the choice of distrihlition.
and our cxprrirucr with
l/Q.a(d)2.
3.1 Spatial

tiw

3. Spatial

Distributions

Up to this point we have regarded t.he network as mliform,
hut iu reality the cost of sending an update to a. nearby site is
much lower than the cost of sendiug the update to a distant site.
To redure communication cost,s, we would like our protocols to
favor nearby neighbors, hut there are drawbacks to too much
local favoritism. It is rasic:st to bagin exploring this t,radtoff on
i\ lint.
Assumr. for the moment,, that t,he database sites arr arranged on a linear net.work, and that each site is one link from
its nearest neighbors. If we were using only nearest neighbors for
anti-entropy exchanges, then the traffic per link per cyrle would
IV O( 1). hut it would take O(n) cycles to spread an update. At
t :I(\ 0111r.rcWrcmc>. if we were using rmiform random connections.
1Il6’ll tlv, ilvcarilgc: t1ist.anc.c‘of a comlection wo~lltl he O(n), SO that
P\-P~I t Ilough the ronvergcnre would be O(log n,) t hc traffic per
link per cycle would hi O(n). In general! let. the prohahility of
ronnccring to a sit? at, distance d be proportional to rl-“, whcrc
n is il parameter to be clrtcrmined. Anal: sI; i-l*o,, . :l~:i’ the cxpcctccl traffic per link is:
n < 0;
O(n,),
O(nl lo.!?T))I a= 1:
O(n-‘I).
l<c7<2;
“. = 2;
O(log n).

T(n) =
1

O(l),

n>2

C’onvcrgrnce times for the ff-” distribution arc muc4i harder to
ctriiipiite exactI>-. Iuforinal equations and siniiilal ions siqqgc‘st
t llnt they follow the reverse pattern: for (I > 2 the ronvcrgcnce is
polynomial in n. and for n < 2 the ronvrrgmre is polynomial in
IO:: R. This strongl>- suggests using a d -’ distrihlltion for spreading lipdates on a line. since both traffic and ronvergenrc wonld
5ralr w-rll as n goes to infinity.

Distributions

and Anti-Entropy

We argued ahnvc that a nnmmifnrm spaGal distribution ran
signifirantl,v rrducc the> traffic, geurratrcl hy ant i-entropy without una.rreptahlv inrrcxilsing its ronvrrgrncr time. The nrtwork
topologies coiisidc~rfd wrt-e yt>ry regular: D-dimrnsinnal rrctilinear grids.
Use of a nommifnrm

dist rihiltion

hecmnrs

when

;lCtllill

topology.

we

c~onsidrr

tlrcl

GIN

evrn
In

more
partkular.

at trwthe

GIN includes sru,lll wts of rritiral links, such i\s a pair of trinls;\tlantir links that ilr(’ I !I#’OIII!- rolltcs cnmlc~cting 11, sites in Europe
to 11.~sitrs in North .‘\:li* 1,it.a. Currrntly )I, is a few tens. illld nz
is srvcral hunrlrrd. Usil,g il iiiiiforin distribution, the rspcrtf4
mrmher of ronvrrsatinus on t,hcst>t.ransatl;mti~ links per round of
anti-entrnp,y is ?n 1nz/(rz 1 + n?). This is about. 80 conversations.
shared hetwrrn the two links. t:~, rnmparison, when avrragcd
over all links. thr cxpcWc\d traffic, prr link per cyrlr is lrss than
6 conversations.
It is thr ll~lil.~~~~~pti~l~l~
high traffic. on rritical
links. rather than thr ;tvc~qc’ traffic. pc*r link. that Initk(BsImifort11
ant i-entropy too c,o.stly for usr in otu’ systrm. This observation
originally inspirrd our stiitly of nonuiiifnrm Spdiill
dist rihtions.
To lrarn how nc>t,work t&fir rollId be rcdurrd, WCpcrfnrmrrl
rxtrnsivr
simulations of anti-entropy hrhnvior using the actllal
C’IN topology and a numhrr of diffrrcnt, spatial distrihutinns.
Prelimillary
rcsll1t.s indicatrd that distributions pnramcterizcd hy Q?(n) adapt wrll to thr *‘lnral dinrc~nsinn” of the artwork
RS suggrstrcl iii %c.tiou 3. and pcrfnrni sigllifit.iIntly
htt.cr
tllRl1
distrilmtious
with ally direct, clcprndcncc on rl. In particrllar.
Tl lr rcsi&s using Spatial tlisl/C&(rl)’
outp<~rforms I/rlQ,(rl).
trihutions of tllc, forui Q,(d)-” for anti-entropy wrrc very cnc‘nuraging. Howr\-rr. eiirl,v silllllli~t
inns
of rtimnr
iiiongeriiig
i~nrovc~rrtl
a frw problem spots iu the GIN topology mhcu spatial distrihut iniis wvcr~~ ~iwtl.
rZft rr rsaiuiiiing t Iirsc rc3iilts. w(’ tlc~vrlnpc~d a slightly different ( IilhS of tlistril)lltioiis
tllilt
ilW
less smsitivr
tn sncldcn increases ill c),lrl). ‘I’hc~ distributions proved to he mor(\ clfec’t ivcl
filr hrrtll :u1ti-~~nlrolly atd r1Imor mongrriug nu thr GIN topology.
I:~iru 11ra11,
._ ICI ~:~r~llsilt, s build a list of thcl nthrr sitcls sort4
hy the-i;. (liqtall(.(% f’r~~r~lS. arid t,hcu selrct anti-entropy cxchangr
l)artlls.r\ frotll t 113%
sort4 list according to a funrtiou f(i). This
_ f1111c.t
ict11!:iv(n:. t IIV ;)ri;l);~!~ility of rhoosing a sit<>a.s it I’llncfion of

Table

4. Siml&rtion

results for ;rnt.i-c~llt.roIly, no conuclr:t,ion linlit.

Table

5. Simulation

results for anti-cnt.ropy, connection limit. 1.

it s position i iu t,hr list. For f we can WV t hr spatial tlist,ribution
flulctiou that woultl be used 011 a uuiform linc,ar n&work. Of
(‘olu~. two sites at thr same distance from s in the real net.work
(hilt at diffc~rcut posit ions in thr list) should not hr selected with
diffcrcnt probabilitirs.
WC can arrange for this by averaging the
probabilities of selecting equidist.a.iit sites; i.e., by selectiug each
of the sites at distance d with proha.bility proportional to

cl!!;‘:,,,-,

) .f(4

J’cf’) = C)(d) - Q(f/ - 1)
I,(*t ting ,f = i-“. whore CLis a parameter to he determined,
a11r1approximating
the summation h,y au integral. WCoh&in

p(d) x Q(d - 1)-“+’ - Q(4-“+’
Q(4 - Q(d - 1)

(3.1.1)

Note for CI = 2 tlic right sidr of (3.1.1) rodlicrs to

Sirnuliition rc>sults rcxportrtl in this illld t,hr ilcxt scctiou use
rithrr iiniforni distriblltions
or distributions of the above form
for selected valiics of n.
Tahlc 4 summarizes results for t,he CIN topology using pushpull anti-cnt.ropy with no connection limit. This t,able represcwts 2.51)runs, each propagating a single rIpdate int,rodrlced at a
randomly-chosen site. The “C!omparc Traffic” figures represent
nllmbcr of an+eutropy comparisoiis per cycle, averaged over all
ncttwork links and scparatcly for t.hr t,ransat,lant.i(: link t.o Ruslq~,
Ellglald
“Update Trafiic” represents thr total number of antir~ntropx exrhangrs in whirh the update had to he sent from
one‘ site to t.hcx other. (The dist.inction between rompare traffic and updat,c traffic ran be significant if checksums are used for
database comparison. as discussed in Se&on 1.3).

T~\w lioiuts are worth mentioning:
i. Colupariug 111~n = 2 results with the uuiform case. couv0rgnlc.c timr flort drgrades by less tlim a filCt.Or of 2. wbilt

average traffir per round improves by a factor of more than ~1.
Arguably, we coulcl afford to perform aut,i-cnbropy tLvic.e iIS
frequently with the nonuniform distribution, therchy getting
an equivalent, convergence rat,c with a slight improvement in
average traffic.
2. Again romparing the a = 2 results with the uniform KW.
the rompare traffic on the t.rnnsatlantir link falls from 75.71
to 2.38, a factor of more t,han 31). Traffic on this liuk is
now less than twice t,hc mean. We view this as the most
important hen& of nonuniform distributious for the CIS
topology. Using this distribution. anti-entropy exrhangcs do
not overload critical network links.
The results in Table 4 assume no connect.ion limit. This assumption is quite unrealistic - the actual Clearinghouse servers can
slipport only a few anti-eutropy connections at once. Table 5
gives simulation results under the most pessimistir assumptiou:
connection limit of 1 and hunt limit 0. As above, the tablr rcpresents 250 runs. each propagatiug a single update iutroduccd at
a randomly-chosen site.

3. Tbr Compare Traffic figures in Tahlr 5 arc significantly lowc~r
thau those in Table 4. reflecting the fact that f&er su(,c.ea,sflll
connections are established per cycle. The convcxrgrnc’t’ rimt’~
in TabIe 5 are rorrespondingly higher than those in T;~l)lc 4.
These effcc.ts are more pronouncctl with thr less Illliforltl
distributions.
4. The tot,al compare traffic (which is thr product of ~WIIVVI'genre t,ime and Compare Tri~fl%,) tlocs not cllaug<~ sigllificantly when tbc connection limit is inqxwci: I IW c~nnp~u~
traftic per ryclr decreases, while the mmlm of q~.l~h increases.
To summarize: using a’spatial distribution with ant i-rntropy (‘au
signifirantly
reduce traffic on crit,irxl links that would 1~ “Ilot
spots” if a uniform distribution were used. Thr most pcssilnistic,
connectsion limit slows convergence but dots not significantly
change the total amount of traffic gcncrated iu distributing th(,
update: it just slows down distrihlltiou of the update somc.n.llat.
Based on our early sinullation rrsults. a uounuiform anticntropv algorithm using a l/O(d)’ distribution was iurplrmcnted
as part of an internal rcleasr of the Clcaringholist~ scrvjc~c, Thr

Table

6. Simulation
1

results for p?sh-pull

k

t lnst

rumor nwngrring.
Compare Traffic

,,l’T

nc~v releasr hits now been installed on the entire GIN and has proctucctl dramatic improvements both in network load generat& by
the (‘k~aringhol~sc~ scrvcrs and in consistcnry of t,heir databases.
3.2 Spatial

Distributions

Update Traffir

5. As the distritmtion
is made less uniform, the mean total
traffic per link, decreases slightly; and the nwan traffic on
the critical transatlantic link decreases dramatically.

and Rumors

Although the effect is not as dramatic as with anti-entropy,
we conclude t.hat a nonuniform spatial dist.ributiou ran pro(1uc.c
a wort,hwhile ilnprovemcnt in the pcrforrnancc: of psh.-pd rwlw
mongering, pnrtic&~rly the t,raHic on crii ical nrtwork links.

RCYXIW auti-entropy examines tlttl entire dat,a base on each
tx(~llimge. it is very robust. For example, consider a spatial distrihurion snch that for every pair (s, s’) of sites there is a nonzcro
prol~nhitit~ tha7t s will choose to cxchangc data with s’. It is easy
to <llo\v t llat arlti-c%lltropy converges with probability 1 using sw11
it di\t rihllt ion. since utltlcr those conditions every sit,e c~ventually
~sc~l~nt~gt~s
data directly with every ot,her site.

The push atld pull vari;mt.s of rumor rnollgc~ritrg :1pl)c*ar to
br much more‘ scusitiuct than push-pdl
lo the c~oiiil)ination of
nonllniforiil
sj)atiid
distrihut
ion
and irrc!glllar network topology.
Using (Feedbark, Counter. push, No Couuocticn~ Ihnit ) rniwr
mongering and the spatial distril,lltion
(X1.1) with CL= 1.2. the
vallle of I; required to arhievc 100’/; distributiqn in each of 200
simulation trials ~vas 36: conrergrnce times were rorrespondinqh
high. Simulations for larger n values
did uot complete ovrruight.
SO the attt’ml)t \v’~\s i\l);~ll<lolled.

Rumor mongering7 on the other hand. runs to quiescence
every runlor eventually becomes inart,ive, and if it has uot spread
to all sites by that time it will never do so. Thus it is not sufficient
that the site holding a. new lIpdate cveutunlly contact ec*cry other
site: the contact must occur “soon enough.” or the update can
fail t.o spread to all sites. This suggests t,hat rumor mongering
Inight he less rohust than anti-entropy against changes in spatial
distribution and network topology. Iu fart we have found this to
hc the case.

We do not. yet hilly Ilndc~rstand this behavior. hut two simple
ex&mpl& illustratr thr kind of prohlcm that can ark.
Both
examples rc,ly on having isolated sit es. fairly distant from t 110
rest of the network.

Rumor mongering has a parameter that. ran hr adjust,rd:
:I:, the spatial distrihution is made less uniform, WCcan increase
the ~nluc of I; in the rumor mongering algorithm to compensate.
For push-pvll rumor mongering on the CIN topology, this techniciur is quite effective. Table 6 gives simulation results for the
(Fccdha.ck. Counter. push-pull, No Connection Limit) variat,ion
of rumor mongering described in Section 1.4, using increasingly
rlonuniform spatial distributions, wit.h k values adjusted to give100% dist rihution in each of 200 trials.
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I. Vutrtunately.
convergence time figures in Tahlc G caunot, he
compared dircctlp to those in Tables 2 and 3. Both figures
arc given in cycles: hawcver, the cost of an anti-entropy cycle
is a function of the database size. while the cost of a. rumor
nlrrugering cycle is a function of the numl~cr of WtiVC rumors
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ronsidcr a nrt,work like thr one shown iu Figllrc 1. in
sites s and t arc near each ot,hrr and slightly farther
sircb.901. ._.. 7f,,,. which arc all equidistant from s and
from t. (It. is rasp to construct snrli a network. siiirr
rrcpirrd

t,o

havr

a

datalmse

site

at

cVc>ry

lrrt.wnrk

norlr).
S~ppnsc
s and t usr a Q<((rf)-’ distribution t.n sel(Bc,l
partnrrs. If 11)is I;\rger than k thrrr is a significant \)rol~nl)ility
t.hat s alld t will srlrrt, each ot,her ;M 1)iu.I11~s on I. mwcmtiw
cycles. If plmh rumor mougering is heing ust>d and an updntc~
Itns
brrn intrnducrd
at, s or t, t,his rcxsults in ;I rntastroplG* failur(l
t,hr updatr is delivered to s and t: aft rr k ryc+q it cCasf>sto
hr a hot ruulor withollt hcing delivered tn any othrr cite. If /1!111
is being IIW~ and thr npdatr is introdllccd in t,hr main part of
the uf%twork. t hcarc is a significant c~liaiic~c~
tllilt
<‘il(‘h time, .q or f
11c,t ?-rt know tl1c, II~JCI~II’
CfllltiU’+h
:I Sit,’
II ,. tllat site rither tloos
or tins known
it so long
that it is no lntrgrr it hot runior: tllc
W~lilt is ‘hill
Ilc,itlrcr s nor t r\pr hrlls
of tlltl llpdi~l~.

:‘,. Tll(~ Update traffic figures in Ta.hle 6 agree well with those
ill Ta\)lcs I and 5. This is not surprising; it suggrst.s that
t IW rlistrihution of Icngths of frllit.ful rxchangcs is lmt scri0~1sly affrrtrd I,,Y t IW anti-cutropy or rimor nioiigrring vxi;lllt

2

Ilsctl.

I. .\h the distribution is ma& less uniform. the I. vitluc, recluirerl
to cLns11recomplctc distribution
iucrrascs gradually.
Tlrr
tc,t ;11 nllnlber of c.yrltls bfxfore c’olt\~t’rg~ncc iurrr:rsc>s fait+
riipitlty.

PO

t Iwn tlw lwie;llt of tlw trw. As i~lww. s~~ppow a.11hitm use a
Q,(d) -’ dislributiou
to selrct. rllnlor
inongeriug prtll(TS.
If 11
is large rcllativc t.o k, there is a significant. prohabilit,y that, in k
c,ollsc>~ntiw c~yc.l(asno sit.c in t,hc tree will d.tempt t,o contact S.
1lsing pr~sh rumor nmngering, if an updat,e has been introduced
at snmr node of the tree, the update may fail to be delivered t,o
s unt,il it has ceased to be a hot rumor anywhere.
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